CAFE MENU

Avocado Smash on the Murray
Smashed Avocado, poached eggs, roasted tomato, feta,
pomegranate, olive oiled tossed baby spinach & rocket
on char-grilled sourdough (V) $21.00

French Toast Mary Ann

Star anise poached pear, salted caramel pecans & spiced cream
cheese whip (V) $15.00

Riverside Big Breakfast

Eggs cooked to your liking, crispy bacon, Pacdon Park pork
sausage, hash brown, grilled Roma tomato, sautéed mushrooms
on sour dough bread $24.50

Eggs Mary Ann

Poached eggs, spinach, bacon and hollandaise on sour dough
$19.50, or with salmon $23.50

Simple Eggs & Bacon

Eggs your way with bacon on sour dough $14.00
add a side with your Eggs
Pacdon Park Pork sausage $5.50
Sautéed mushrooms (V) $4.00
Hash brown (V) $2.50
Grilled tomato (V) $3.00

Buttermilk Pancakes

With butter tossed strawberries, banana, whipped cream
drizzled in Bathurst's own Iron Bark maple syrup (V) $14.50

Pan Fried Field Mushrooms

On sour dough with marinated feta and fresh basil, with 'Native
Wildfire' spiced tomatoes. (V) $12.50

Riverina Beef Burger

180g homemade beef pattie, mixed leaves, fresh roasted
beetroot, tomato, cheese, bush tomato relish on a brioche
bun served with chips $19.00

Beer Batter Flat Head

Served with grilled lemon, chips & mixed leaf salad
served with boat made herb aioli $18.50

Scones, Jam & Cream

Freshly made scones, served with jam & cream (V) $8.00
(V) = Vegetarian. Gluten Free is available on request. Please note: We do not split bills and smoking is strictly prohibited on the MV Mary Ann.

CAFE MENU

Mary Ann Healthy Blend
Smoothie jar combined with almond milk, berries
& granola (V) (GF) $13.00

Murray Wildfire Tagine
Vegetable tagine salad with pearl cous cous, tzatziki &
tender chicken dusted with native wildfire spice. $21.00

River & Garden Salad
Rocket, baby spinach, roasted beets tossed with quinoa topped
with crumbled goats cheese & poached salmon (GF) $24.50

Bircher Mary Ann
Chia, quinoa, coconut Bircher partnered with a mixer of figs,
strawberries, passionfruit & toasted almond (V) (GF) $15.00

Sunshine on the River Bank
Coconut sago pudding served with mixed berries tossed in
native fruit spice & topped with coco soil (V) (GF) $15.00

Jar from the Dairy & Orchard
Fresh pot set yoghurt set on stewed fruits and topped with
honey roasted granola (V) $15.00

For The Kids $9.50
Bacon & Eggs (half-size)
Junior Pancakes
Larissa's French Toast

Hot Drinks

C

M 		

Cappuccino

$4.50		$5.00

Cafe Latte

$4.50		$5.00

Flat White

$4.50		$5.00

Chai Latte

$4.50		$5.00

Machaccino

$4.50		$5.00

Long Black

$3.80		 n/a

Espresso

$3.20		 n/a

Long Macchiato

$4.00		$4.50

Fish'n'Chips
Fruit Toast
Banana Bread

C

M

Piccolo
$3.50
n/a
Hot Chocolate
$4.50
n/a
White Hot Chocolate
$4.50
n/a
Black Tea
$2.90
$3.50
White Tea
$2.90
$3.50
Tea Pots: $5.50
Flavours: Earl Grey, Peppermint, English Breakfast,
Lemon or Green Tea
Alternative Milk: Soy & Almond milk available
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